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Serving your Japanese, Korean, Taiwanese and Chinese MRO needs. - Make your MRO sourcing
more efficient with simply submitting all of your Asian buying requests to us.
We have shipments arriving weekly from Japan and Korea

In t hi s i s s ue
New and improved ICSonline.net Web page!
Hyundai Heavy Industries Co., Ltd!
Obishi Kieki Seisakusho! Ship Spare! Application Example!
WBENC Certification info!

It's Here!
The brand new WWW.ICSONLINE.NET Is here! We have completely reworked
our website! The new site is more modern, user friendly and easier to
navigate. Whether you are at a customer site or on the factory floor you will
be able to easily request a quote through your tablet or smartphone. You can
keep up with the latest news through our news section. You'll find conversion
tools and other cool information in the informative links section and
contacting us has never been easier either through requesting a quote our
using the info on our contact page.

Featured supplier
Hyundai Heavy Industries Co., Ltd.
Hyundai, your best partner in the power industry!
Hyundai Heavy Industries has earned a worldwide reputation as the best
business partner in the power industry by manufacturing and supplying the
highest quality electric equipment, including Transformers up to 800 kV, GIS
up to 800 kV, Low & Medium Voltage Switchgear, Circuit Breakers, Motors,
Generators, Power Electronics, and Integrated Control & Monitoring System.
Hyundai, as a leading global enterprise, has taken the initiative in developing
advanced and environmentally friendly Smartgrid products to help create a
better future for everyone.
ICS (Integrated Control Solutions) is proud to be a North American distributor
for all products manufactured by Hyundai Heavy Industries Co., Ltd. Request a
quote and Compare our prices!

Request a Quote

Featured supplier
Obishi Keiki Seisakusho
Established in 1949 Obishi Keiki Seisakusho has been Manufacturing and Marketing precision
measuring instruments for 67 years. In addition to standard products, they also undertake the
design and manufacturing of large sized surface plates, automatic and semi-automatic measuring
instruments, Ultra Precision Standard, Surface Plate, Squareness Tester, V Block, Parallel
Block, Dial Gauge Stand, Dial Comparator, Angle Measuring Equipment, Tables, Deflection
Tester, etc.
Main Products:
Precision Surface Plates (Granite/Cast Iron )
Standard Straight Edge (I Beam Type, etc)
Precision Levels (Digital Electronic Levels, etc)
Deflection Tester, Sine bar, V Block, Square gauge (with stand, Flat, I shaped, Knife shaped,
Round shaped) , Measurement Stand
Other Granite products and special order products
Design and manufacturing of other computer embedded automatic measuring equipment.
English language home page
English Language product listing

Request a Quote

Featured supplier
Ship Spare
A leading provider of anything and everything you could want in the marine
industry!
This is just a partial list of what they supply:
- Deck: Hatch cover Equipment (hatch cover gaskets, top printing nodes, side
galley handles, side galley rubbers, side galley washers, side galley nuts, bridges,
nails, u shapes, hatch cover tapes, water drains, hatch cover tarpaulins, hold fans
etc.) , hooks, swivels, windlass and equipment, cargo gears (cranes and derricks),
eyebolts, rings, fairleads, devils claws, brake linings, door gaskets, ship steel
plates, pipe lines, air flows, fans, hand scraper, sand blaster, grit blaster, air
scraper, scraping guns and motors, hatch cover piston spare parts.
-Engine: Main Engines, Generators, Compressors, Separators, Coolers, Turbines,
Pumps, Boilers, Air Tubes, Evaporators, isolations, valves, etc. all Engine Room
Equipment and spare parts
- Fire and Safety Equipment : Fixed and portable fire extinguishers, heat and
smoke detectors, firemans outfit, smoke signals, parachute signals, hand flares,
line throwing apparatus, life buoys, life jackets, life rafts and equipment, life
boats and equipment, air tubes, immersion suits, etc. all other fire and safety
devices and their spare parts

- Electronics : Radar, gps, echo sounder, speed log, electronic chart, gyro
compass, auto pilot, magnetic compass, AIS (Automatic Identification System),
SSAS (Ship Security Alert System), Inmarsat A/B/C and Mini M, Gmdss Console
(MF / HF / VHF Dsc), Navtex, Fixed and portable VHFs, Ship internal
communication phones, wireless devices and megaphones, electronic fire
detector panels, software programs, alarm and main engine remote control
panels, etc. and all other ship electronic devices and their spares
-Electrical Equipment : contactor switches, rollers, navigation and other sailing
lights and their control panels, lamps, fluorescents, fuses, transformers,
condensers, alternators, electric cables and cable carriers, reverse relays, time
relays, control tables of all machinery devices, cargo gear electric tables and
panels, amp and voltmeters, generator panels, plugs and sockets, electrical
displays and gauges, etc. and all other ship electrical tools and devices and their
spares
ICS (Integrated Control Solutions) is proud to be your distributor for Ship Spare
products! Request a quote today and compare our prices!
Request a quote

Application Example

Click here to go to an expanded view of this example

Click here to go to our links page to view all our examples and other
informative information

ICS is WBENC Certified!!!
ICS has been approved by the WBENC as an officially certified Women's
Business Enterprise. Please contact us with any questions or comments.
CONTACT: Tara M. Miller, President
Tel: 781-545-5100
Fax: 781-545-1949
Email: icstara@comcast.net
By including women-owned businesses among their vendors, corporations,
and government agencies demonstrate their commitment to fostering
diversity and the continued development of their supplier/vendor diversity
programs.
To learn more about Integrated Control Solutions , please
visit www.icsonline.net

WBENC # 2005127320
Contact us:
icsrequest@comcast.net
Visit our website or Place an order
Corporate Headquarters: 28 Bridge Avenue, Tower Building, Scituate, MA 02066 U.S.A.
Tel (781) 545-5100 Fax (781) 545-1949

About ICS: Integrated Control Solutions (ICS) was founded in 1990 to serve the Japanese factory
automation spare parts business. We currently import directly from Japan as well as China,
Taiwan and Korea. We treat each of our customers with the same personal consideration.

Proudly Sourcing Japanese, Korean, Taiwanese and Chinese
Industrial Automation MRO parts since 1990
JAPAN: Fuji Techno Industries, Taiyo, Teral, Shinwa, Fuji Electric, Anlet, Amano, Orion, Takigen,
Nachi, Omron, NOK, Hammer Caster, Uchimura Caster, Tochigiya Caster, Amada, Sanyo Denki,
Sandshin, Maeda Koki, Ikura, Unitta, Nichiro, NOP, Yamatake, NMB, Ebara, Dennetsu,
Marayasu, Royal Fan and many others.
KOREA/CHINA: JRT, SBC Linear, Oemax, Chua Hydraulics, Mecapion, ATOS, Nanyang Srate,
SPG, Yinsh, Sunon, EDM, Ishan, I-tork, LS, AVC, Seungil Electronics, Hanyoung, Run Leader,
Anson, Chevi Light, Koino, Gifu, Mecapion, ATG, A-RYUNG, Sunkwang, Fulltech, Koino,
Hansung, Ningbo Kylin, HIOS, KCC, TPC mechatronics, Future Life, OKY, Cheng Ying and many
others.
Place article copy here. Be sure to make the articles short and concise as people tend not to read
much more than a couple of paragraphs. Place article copy here.

STAY CONNECTED:

